“Be strong and courageous. Do not be
afraid or terrified because of them, for the
Lord your God goes with you; He will never
leave you nor forsake you.”

November 10-11

Deuteronomy 31:6

Scripture is full of promises about how God never leaves His people. Whether life is difficult or
easy, it is helpful to read these Scriptures and remember the truth that God will never leave you.
 What was your favorite part/word/idea from this Scripture?

 How do you feel knowing that God promises that He’ll never leave you?

For each and every one of us, it’s difficult sometimes to remember God’s past faithfulness when
we’re going through hard things. But God is always with us and faithful to us.
 How has God been good to you?

 How can you share with others that God is with us?

No matter where you find yourself today, know that God will never leave you. He is with you
always, even if you don’t feel Him there.
 Do you think it’s difficult to continue to serve God when we feel like He isn’t there or when
prayers aren't answered the way we hoped? Why or why not?

 What do these portions of God’s word make you think about God? How do you want to

respond to Him?

When we choose to trust and obey God, we become a part of His family. We’re His people, and
He is with us. Though sometimes things in life are difficult, confusing, or scary, we can trust that
God will always hear our prayers and will always be near to us.
 What’s a time when you knew God was with you?

 How can we help ourselves remember that God has been good and faithful to us when

we’re going through a hard time?

Join us throughout the month of November as we learn
stories about how God has made each of us for
something more than we can ever imagine! We will be
reading through passages in the book of Judges.

